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Interest in the mast cell has been rapidly grow-
ing (1, 2) as its manifold functions continue to he
uncovered. Here is a cell active in processes in-
volving heparin and histamine release. Thus, the
diverse problems of blood coagulation, fibro-
plasia, fat transport and allergy require an under-
standing of the mastocyte. We have been par-
ticularly concerned with the role of this cell in
the immediate allergic reactions, specifically
anaphylaxis, and urticaria. Basic studies of this
sort are not easily initiated or carried out in man,
and so we turned to animals for an experimental
foothold. The mast cell is the histologist's delight
since its morphologic changes are a direct index
of its functional activity. Review of the literature
discloses a wealth of information on the behavior
of these cells in animal tissues, but relatively few
investigators have used the guinea-pig (3, 4). The
rat appears to have been the animal of choice for
mast cell studies, yet the guinea-pig is the animal
of choice for all work on anaphylaxis, due to its
ability to develop such exquisite sensitivities to
foreign substances. In searching for the reason,
for this discrepancy in experimental approach
we fonnd that the guinea-pig tissue mast cells
are very fragile and elusive compared to those of
the rat (Fig. 3). A score of influences will lead to
their prompt dissolution in the pig. Here is a
guinea-pig cell which in the presence of minor
trauma becomes a faint smudge of meta-
chromasia, whereas the rat mast cell remains
vividly cellular, having discharged but few
granules. It is this very sensitivity of the guinea-
pig cell which recommended the cell to us as a
test object for all allergic studies. Our first efforts
have resulted in an experimental technic for
handling, fixing and staining these cells in the
thin intestinal mesentery. In our experience no
other area gives such numbers of test cells, as
well as such uniformity and ease of approach.
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Whole mounts may be viewed directly giving a
rapid view of cells which would otherwise require
histologic embedding, serial sectioning, and pro-
longed microscopic study.
METHOD
The guinea-pig (400—500 grams) is killed in-
stantly by a cervical blow with a metal rod.
Immediately following this, the abdomen is lain
open, and the walls covered with gauze wet with
cold Tyrode'st solution to prevent hair con-
tamination of the field. Except for the operative
site, the abdominal contents are kept covered and
moist with cold Tyrode gauze pads. Using gentle
and minimal manipulation the nearest loop of
small intestine is withdrawn and the mesentery
falls over the base half of a glass capsule filled
with cool Tyrode's solution. The top half of the
capsule, also filled with Tyrode, is then inverted
over the matching bottom half. With the left
thumb and forefinger holding the capsule, which
now contains the mesenterie membrane, the
mesentery is cut as close to the capsule wall as
possible using a fine curved scissors. Care must be
taken to place the capsule between the vascular
and fatty septa. Although at times this is difficult,
it gives the largest fields of mast dells. Extreme
caution must be exercised to prevent stretching or
drying of their delicate membrane. Even greater
care is taken to avoid a mieroeut of the gut wall.
Working with an assistant and two capsule units,
it is possible to remove a dozen of these circular
mesentery specimens in about ten minutes. It is
important to work systematically, always excising
the adjacent area until one reaches the duodenum
or colon. Then one returns to the original site to
work in the opposite direction. Haphazard cut-
tings provide only a small number of specimens
and lead to unsuspected trauma.
The glass capsules deserve special note. They
were made for us by Mr. James D. Graham of the
University Medical School. Measuring 10 mm. in
cup diameter and 12 mm. in height, they form a
conveniently sized unit in which to trap and
remove the mesentery in a safe uniform fashion
(Fig. 1). Each unit has matched grooves per-
mitting a leak-proof fitting. We have also worked
f Sodium chloride, 8 grams; Potassium chloride,
0.2 grams; Calcium chloride, 0.2 grams; Mag-
nesium chloride, 0.1 grams; Sodium biphosphate,
0.005 grams; Sodium bicarbonate, 1.0 grams;
Dextrose, 1.0 grams; Distilled water to 1000cc.
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FIG. 1. Basic apparatus used in obtaining and staining guinea-pig mesentery. The two halves of the
numbered small glass capsule are shown in lower part. The large glass unit in the upper part is a Syracuse
watch glass used in staiuing. All transfers are done with the Swiss jeweler forceps. A centimeter rule
runs across the top of the figure.
with smaller units (5 mm. diameter) in small
animals, but the 10 mm. size has proved superior
for work with the guinea-pig.
The capsules are transferred at once to a cool
Tyrode bath where the mesentery is gently re-
moved after lifting off the top half. Only the very
edge is touched with the transfer forceps (Swiss
jeweler—Dumont & Sons 5). The specimen is
now placed in the test solution at the appropriate
temperature and for a given time. It is then
removed, washed gently with Tyrode, and trans-
ferred at once to ice cold ethylene glycol mono-
ethyl ether (Cellosolve Solvent®) which acts as a
fixative for mast cells (6). Remaining in this for
a minimum of two hours, the membrane is now
stained by immersion in toluidine blue (1/400,
aqueous) for three minutes. Methylene blue
provides an equally good stain and the pH of the
solution may be buffered to 5 if desired for stand-
ardization.
Dehydration and clearing are achieved by two
successive transfers to ethyl alcohol (absolute)
for two minutes each, followed by a 5-minute
immersion in xylene. Tetrahydrofuran may be
used as a single step dehydrating and clearing
agent (7) in place of the alcohol and xylene. All of
these procedures are easily carried out in Syracuse
watch glasses.
The transparent circular specimen is now whole
mounted on a slide in a synthetic resin, e.g., HSR
for permanent viewing and study (Fig. 2). A
fine solid glass rod aids in uncurling. Excess fat
may be trimmed with a razor blade. The mast
cells appear clearly as dark blue cells against a
very pale non-interfering background.
COMMENT
The two "secrets of success" in this method
are gentle handling and rapid fixation. The first
is achieved by a deft experienced manipulative
approach aided by the capsule removal technique.
The second is the usc of a glycol ether fixative
which we have discovered is rather selective for
mast cells.
The Cellosolve® fixation method was developed
out of a comprehensive survey of the effects of
over 75 organic solvents on the mast cell. The
glycol cthers* were found to contain members
which had a striking fixative action. Uni-
formly fine fixation of all of the cells of the
* We are indebted to both Union Carbide
Chemicals Company, New York ("Cellosolves"
and "Carbitols"), and Dow Chemical Company,
Midland, Michigan ("Dowanol" series), for
samples of the glycol ethers.
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FIG. 2. The guinea-pig mast cell.
A. Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (Cellosolve Solvent®) fixation. Note mast cell is distinct and dark
staining. A few granules show in the clear nuclear area. Absence of interfering background is desirable
for rapid cell counts and photography. Mag. X 490.
B. Degranulation of cell due to mechanical trauma of rough handling of tissue. Cellosolve® fixation.
Mag. X 747.
C. Release of granules at cell surface. Fine fringe of dots represents discharge of histamine from cell.
Mag. X 1007.
D. Formalin (10%) fixation. Unsatisfactory ghost type of cell results due to water solubility of mast
cell. Mag. X 490.
E. Ethylene glycol monobutyl ether fixation (Table I). Unsatisfactory smudging and degranulation
indicates poor fixation. Contrast with A. Mag. X 490.
F. Carnoy fixation. Excellent result entirely comparable to ethylene glycol monoethyl fixation. Note
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Fm. 3. Comparison of Rat (left) and Guinea-Pig (right) mesenteric mast cell responses. (All Mag. X
104, Cellosolven Fixation.)
A. Rat. Control, 10 minutes in saline.
B. Rat. Distilled water, 10 minutes. Note partial degranulation.
C. Rat. Histamine liberator 48/80, 1/10,000 in saline, 10 minutes. No effect seen.
D. Guinea-Pig. Control, 10 minutes saline.
E. Guinea-Pig. Distilled water, 10 minutes. Faint blur marks site of complete dissolution of mast cell.
F. Guinea-Pig. Histamine liberator 48/80, 1/10,000, in saline, 10 minutes. Note degranulation of cells.
mescntery could be achieved by the use of
ethylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate. Table
1 lists the various glycol ethers tested. Of these,
ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (Cdllosolvc
Solvent® or Dowanol EE.®) was greatly superior
to the others because of its specificity. It permits
cell visualization in which the granules are often
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TABLE 1














Ethylene glycol p. sec butyl
phenyl ether


















2a) Other good glycol ether fixatives are ethylene
glycol monomethyl ether acetate and dipropylene
glycol mether ether. The higher carbon deriva-
4ives were not as satisfactory. Carnoy's solution
gave excellent fixation and may be used inter-
changeably with Cellosolve®. The mast cells are
notoriously sensitive to water and the use of
formalin gives a very poor shadow representation
of the cell. The standard ethyl alcohol fixes the
cell (8), but the signs of discharge are in evidence.
Methyl alcohol is superior, but again it does not
give selective fixation of just the mast cell and
hence may not be as desirable as Cellosolve
Solvent®.
The method described above is equally useful
in studying the rat, although here the mast cells
are not nearly as sensitive (Fig. 3), permitting
a wider latitude of technics. We have employed
the technique in hamsters as well, but the mesen-
teric attachments in this animal greatly limit the
obtainable specimens. The mouse is too small for
satisfactory work of this type.
SUMMARY
A standardized technic is presented for the
preparation of guinea-pig mast cell mesentery
whole mounts. It involves the use of a glass cap-
sule and ethylene glycol monoethyl ether as a
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